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The following persons at@ distinguished guests of Mr. Reed Larson
who will attend the National Hight to work Committee and National

Right to Work Legal Defednse Foundation, Inc., Board dinner on
Wednesday, December 1, 19~3 at the Capitol Hill Club:
Dr. Roland Goode
Rapid~'!'!,

Mr.

VA.

Thom~;

Williams

AlCKi;mQ:ri'1., VA

Ms. Hel~n Richardaon
Washingt..uu, DC

Paul and Sarah Atkins
Bethesda, Ml:>
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MBMORANDUM POR SENA
TOR DOLE

FR:

RB:

M ar k M i l l e r "

Sc he du le re qu es t

Mark M ix , th e new
lo bb yi st fo r Th e
Co m m itt ee ha s mad
N at io na
e a re qu es t fo r W
ed ne sd ay , D ec em lbe rR ig ht to Work
1.
T he ir So ar d of D
ir
ec
to rs
co ck ta il s an d di nn
bo ut 15 pe op le )
er at th e C ap it ol(aH
ar e ha vi ng
il l Cl ub st ar ti ng at
5: 45 pm.
The re qu es t is fo r
yo
u
to
jo in th em fo r th e co
an d/ or di nn er .
ck ta il re ce pt io n

Pl ea se ad vi se .

W ill dr op by co ck
ta il re ce pt io n 5: 45
to 6: 15

W ill st ay fo r D in ne
r
D ec lin e
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National Right Jo Work Committee
~

"

A COALITION OF EMPLOYEES AND EMPLOYERS

November 18, 1993

REED LARSON , President

The Honorable Robert Dole
United States Senate
141 Senate Hart Office Building
Washingto n, DC 20510
Dear Senator:
On behalf of the 1 . 8 million members of the National Right
to Work Committee , I urge you to support a filibuste r of William
Gould's nominatio n to the National Labor Relations Board (NLRB).
Right to Work supporter s have long known that Professor
Gould is a rigid advocate of policies that enlarge the power of
union officials at the expense of individua l workers.
As you may recall, I informed you of my deep concern . about
the Gould nominatio n in October.
Since then, you, your Senate colleague s and the American
people have had a chance to review Mr. Gould's record -- and that
sense of alarm felt by so many Right to Work supporter s has now
spread across this country.
The simple truth is that William Gould's pro-compu lsory
unionism bias is too obvious to ignore.
And Professor Gould, try as he may, has done little to
reassure the growing numbers of concerned Americans .
~

As you know, during his recent testimony before the Senate
Labor Committee , Gould admitted that he would support rewriting
current NLRB regulation s to severely restrict the right of
[ workers to resign membershi p in a union.
"Let the majority rule there," he cavalierly said.
This flippant remark confirmed that Gould has no sympathy
for -- or even understan ding of -- the principle , embraced by
large majoritie s of Americans , that workers should be free to
choose for themselve s whether or not they want to join a union
and pay union dues.

D

..,,/'/
V

Of course, Gould long ago went on record in support of the
a-called Striker Replaceme nt Bill, which would hand union
officials immense new powers to impose forced-due s contracts on

WASHINGTON D .C. HEADQUARTER S: 8001 BRADDOCK ROAD• SPRINGFIELD, VIRGINIA 22160 •TEL (800) 325-7892
"Americans must have the right but not be compelled to join labor unions"
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workers and bring hundreds of thousand s of addition al workers
under Big Labor control.
He has also proposed doing away with the NLRB-sa nctioned
"represe ntation" election s currentl y required to establis h a
union presence in the workpla ce. The reason? Union official s
have found that free and fair represen tation election s, in which
all sides openly air their views, diminish the chance that union
official s will win control of workers.
The NLRB is supposed to be an objectiv e enforce r of
America 's labor laws -- not a bureauc ratic power base for
Organize d Labor.
Surely, an NLRB member, and likely chairman , ought to be
required to demonst rate at least an understa nding of the Right to
Work princip le -- which forms one of the main currents in
American labor history.
When a worker takes a case to the NLRB, he or she should
have no doubt that the highest labor law tribunal in the land
will hear the case with an open mind and with every intentio n of
acting as an unbiased arbiter of labor disputes .
William Gould's record, as a lawyer and as an academic
apologi st for compuls ory unionism , indicate s that he does not
possess the temperam ent or outlook to imparti ally perform his
duties on the NLRB.
Millions of American s are aware of Professo r Gould's record
and alarmed at his apparen t contemp t for the rights of individu al
workers.
These America ns are ready to rally to the side of any
Senator who stands up for their princip les by leading a
filibust er against Professo r Gould's nominat ion.
I strongly urge you to publicly commit, at the earlies t
pc3::;i.bl2 date, tc support a. filiblist er of ?rofesso r William
Gould's nominat ion to the NLRB.
Sincere ly,
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